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Reeds Dinner Hosts
Hubbard Harry Reed. Hub

SALEM MARKETS
QUOTATIONS

Outlook for Economy in N.W.
In 1950 'Close of 1949 Level'
Seattle, Dec. 19 W) The concensus of contributors to the De

bard and Mrs. L. J. Scott of
Portland, were honor guests at a
birthday dinner given for themltn UmttHl Uarke

(Bi Vr.ei 'tvcimi Campanyi
vooied iambs ii9.M to I30.M at the home of Mr, and Mrs.

cember issue of the Pacific Northwest Industry is that theilk.
region's economy for 1950 "should remain close to the 1949

reeorr tsmos u.utJ to u. ou
Cutter C0U3 id. Oi) to tlu.ut)
Dairy Hei:cr.t o i.i.ty
Fat dairy cows 110.00 to (1100
Bulls 112 00 to $11.00
Calve, fool IDS.) 113 00 to :o l

V
level."

The publication is issued by the bureau of business research

Marvin Reed, Hubbard, their
parents. Present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Netd-er- t,

and daughter, of Springdale,
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Scott and
four children of Portland and
Sir. and Mrs. Harry Reed and

1. Veal Ibs.i top .. J 30. 00 to (33. oOat the university oi washing- -

Portland Eatti.de Markrt
Giffn onions sold for 60 to 70 centsStocks Advance a doten buncos on the Portland . two children of Hubbard.

armers Vt ho.ale Produce market
today.

Otner bunches vr at tables were: Beets.
cenus; turnips 85 cents to tl.00: car' L- - V DEATHSilrreqularly rots cents; radishes cents,

broccolit 2 !
Cabbage brousht for 85 lb. Rev, John James Laeaa

era tea.New York, Dec. 19

were thoroughly mixed to

ton.
The economic reports and fore-

casts cover Washington. Oregon,
Idaho, British Columbia and
Western Montana. They were by
five campus economists, eight
Chamber of Commerce represen-
tatives and one editor.

In sumarizing their forecasts
for a prosperous 1950, tempered
by some uneasiness and unfav-
orable aspects, editor Charles J.
Miller wrote:

"The reasoning behind this
composite conclusion is sound:
Construction is expected to be
maintained at high levels, as are

The Rev. John James Lucsj, a retired
Sap: 1st mlnLs'.er, Saturday morn:ne at
his home In Portland at 2105 SE Taylor.
Survived by his wife. Elizabeth two sons.

Cauliflower waa jl. a crate.
Brunei sprouts sold for t

lue.
Celery was a standard crate

pn5C.il.
Spinach moved at ll.50-l.7- an orange

box.

Theodore of Portland and Ed of Salem;day in a moderately active stock
market.i- -

s

" Iff ' iSKi 'J.fc
Gains and losses ranged over

Portland Prosoee

two daughters. Mrs. Dan L. sctv.rman
and Mrs. Elmer Baron, both of Portland;
a sister, Mr.. Arnold Roethlm of Salem,
and Mrs. William Younsman and Mrs.
Charles Pranrel. sisters, of Portland and
Willamette respectively. Services will be
held at the Edward Holm an and Sons
chapel in Portland on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 30. with the Rev. Dr. W. T. MllUitan
officiating. Interment will be at Belcrest
cemetery in Salem at 1 p.m. Tuesday.

a one point spread with a few
of the leaders going outside Butterfat Tentam. airoiect to Imme

diate change Premium quality maximum
these bounds. to 35 to percent aoaity aeiiverea in

Portland 87c lb.: 93 score. 65c lb.; 90
score. 63c: 89 score, ibc. Valley routesTrading was at the rate of production of lumber and
and country points 3c less than tint

around 1,400,000 shares for the
entire day. Farm income will be pro

tected by the federal governAllied chemical run up as ment:
Veterans will receive sub

duller wnoieraia rou own cuoei to
wholesalers, jrnde 03 score. 63c A

93 store. 63c: B 80 score 60c lb.. C 89
score. 61c. Above prices are (trkciy
nominal

Cbeeie Selling price to Portland whole-
sale Oreson slneles Oreeon 6

small loaf. 44 45c: triplets 1 less than
ingles'

Etct (to wholesalers) A grade large.
c: A medium, c: grade B

laree. small A grade, 36c.
PoriUnd Dairy Market

much as 4 points while Super-
ior Oil of California dropped stantial cash payments in the

form of insurance premium re

Martha Hooper
Martha Hooper, late resident of Aurora

at a local hospital, December 16, at the
ase of 37 years. Surviving are the widower,
Wesley Hooper. Aurora: four daushters.
Ellen. Wllma. Norma and Ruby Hooper, all
of Aurora: and six sons. Robert. Charles,
Carlos. Jesse. William and Paul Hooper,
all of Aurora. Shipment has been made to
Aurora for services and Interment by

chapel.

Ralph Cecil Barber
Ralph Cecil Barber, at the resident

In Gaston, December 15. Survived by
the widow, Mrs. Rosle Barber, Gaston;
daughters, Mrs. Nona Olive Schlne. Sa-
lem. Mrs. Mattle Dixon, Mrs. Georgia

11 points before recoveringMARKET funds and bonuses;around half of the loss later in

Scene from Rickreall Pageant For the ninth consecu-
tive time the Rickreall Christmas pageant Friday and Saturday
nights drew a capacity crowd at Grange hall. In the main
scene, shown above, J. H. Harland represented Joseph and
Mrs. Walter Bates was Mary. The burro, which has appeared
in several of the pageants, is owned by Alfred Flickinger.

The area's income in 1948
nutter Price to retailers: Qrade AACompleted from reports ol Salem deilera the session. Western Union was was higher than for any previlor in. luld.nce of jourou

Re.de. e. (Rertted d.ilT). active and up more than a point prints. 68c: AA cartons, 690. A prints.
SSc; A cartons 69c: B prints. 65c.

E gn Price. to retailers' Grade AA

large. 47c doi.; certified A large. 48c;
ReUll Feed Prleet: at a new high for a year.

Rails kept mostly higher as

ous year;
"Our population growth con-

tinues.
"Nationally and locally we

Clampltt and Mrs, Lizzie Craber, all of
Independence and Mrs. Dorothy Porter,

A laree 44c: AA medium, ioc; cer-
tified A medium, 39c: B medium, 35c; A

small, 37c: cartons 3c additional.

Ee, Masb - 14.00.
Rabbit Pellet. $4.30.
D.lrr Feed 13.65.

Poultry BurtaB price. --Or.d. A color-

ed beru, 20c: erade A Leshorp fieiu
and up, 15c: grade A old roosters, 14c:

Orad. A colored fryer, three lbs. 26c.

did automobiles and aircraft.
Steels were virtually unchanged

Grain Prices

Downward
Chicago, Dec. 19 W) The

price trend in grains was down-

ward on the board of trade to-

day. Deferred deliveries lost
the most ground, but even with
them the extent of the decline
was not large.

Portland; sons, Russell and drover Bar-

ber, both of Independence. Harry L. Bir-i-

ItidcDfndenci'. Charles L. Barber.
inecie trice to reiauer roruana

The spread of gains and losses Oregon singles Oregon loaf.
loafs c lb.; triplets, 14 eents less

than tingles Premium brands, singles
Scotts Mill and Cecil R. Barber. Portland;

Farmers Lean on West in
Planting Postwar Crops

By WILLIAM E. LOWELL
Washington, Dec. 19 W) Farmers will lean heavily on the

Err.
sine id.: loat we.Burinr Price, Larse AA. 3ic: lrse

medium AA. 31c; medium A,

brothers. J. Leon Barber, Lacanada. cam.,
John E. Barber. Everett, Wash., and B. E.

Barber. Glenwood. Wash.: also by 34

grandchildren and two great grandch'.ld- -

without any concerted action by
groups was regarded as a con-

solidating movement after last
Poultry

Live Chickens - No. 1 quality fob
plants. No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs. 20c Announcement oi services later oj

29c: pullets,
Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices

above the.e prices: above crad. A triers 10s.. 33 zee. ids., a.c.week s steady advance that put
the market on average at a 17- -

company,

Mrs. Llitte Ann Edgar
Renera ly Quoted at 43c. medium 34cwest in adjusting plantings to postwar demands. Butterfat

roasters 4 lb? and over fowl.
Leghorns, 4 lbs and under. over 4

lbs., 15c: colored fowl, all weights,
roosters, all weights,

Acreage controls which the agriculture department finds ne Mrs. LUile Ann Kdiger. at me, resimonth high level.
dence at 1740 S. High St.. December 17,
Survived by husband. Frank Edsar of Sa

Premium 66c: No. 1. 64oi No. 2.

(burins prices).
Butler Wholesale ir.de A, 63CI

730.
Turkey Net to growers, to ma,cessary to prevent surpluses are expected to take 20,000,000

to 30,000,000 acres now in cotton, corn and wheat out of pro hens,
Kan bits Average to growers, live wmtea.

have declined from that abnor-

mally high point of business
activity made possible by pent-u- p

demand to a more normal and
wholsome replacement demand
basis.

"The new level, while not as
profitable as the peak, is a safe,
and for most segments of our
economy an extremely profit-
able level.

"But this encouraging area
forecast is not one of unrestrain-
ed optimism. Underlying it is a

feeling of uncertainty and even
of uneasiness.

"One contributor (E. M. Weth-ere- ll

of the Tacoma Chamber of
Commerce) wrote that the busi-
ness leaders in his area view
1950 with a feeling of 'temp

duction next year. lbs.. lb.: 6 lbs., b

On the higher side were
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific,
Chrysler, Sears Roebuck, Unit-
ed Aircraft, General Electric,
U. S. Gypsum and Sinclair Oil.

colored 3 cents lower, old or neavy doe.area at around $38,000,000 an

lem: a daughter, Gladys vaiena tdsar.
and a brother. Louis A. Williamson, both
of Salem. Member of First Baptist church.
Services will be held Tuesday. December
30. at 3 p.m. at the W. T. Riedon chapel
with Dr. W. T. Mllltken of Portland of-

ficiating. Concluding service at Belcrest
Memorial park.

and ducks, Fresh dressed Idano
nually. and retailers. oc: locaL

Country-Kille- Meat!And that ain't hay though veal tod auai ry. 10: oiner
Bulgers Vote on

Only Red Ticket
grades according to weight and quality

Lower were Nickel Plate,
Loew's, International Paper,
American Woolen, Dome Mines,

with 1U titer or Heavier,
some of the is

to be.
By way of comparison:

Hots Light blockers, sows OBITUARYJ. I. Case, Schenley Industries, Lambi Top quality, springers,

At times December wheat and
corn moved above the previous
close on short covering. Trad-

ing in all December contracts
ends tomorrow. There also was
some mill buying of wheat fol-

lowing a government request for
155,000 sacks of flour.

Wheat closed 's-- 1 lower,
December $2.21-2.2- corn was

lower to higher, December
$1.30'A-- , oats were to 1

cent lower, December
rye closed 1 to 2 cents lower,
December $1.40, soybeans
were H4-2- lower, December
$2.3014, and lard was 12 cents
lower to 3 cents a hundred

and Consolidated Edison.Livestock marketings from mutton.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 19 W)

Indications are that most of
this land will be planted to
grass or legumes, either for
stock feed or cover.

That means tons of seed will
be needed and there has been
a shortage of seed during re-

cent years. Last year Canadian
imports saved the alfalfa seed
situation in this country.

In many sections of the west
in all but one of the 11 west-

ern states, in fact seed has been
found a profitable crop.

An "educated guess" by de

Beer Good cows, , id.; caners- -
the western states last year Official election returns today ciuters,

Fresh Dressed Meatswere valued at 31,282,184,000. showed that almost 99 percent STOCKS
By the Aasoclated Pfaii

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.i:
Beef steers: Good lbs..Based on estimates the na

Charles William Porter
Woodburn Charles William Porter, 64,

died early Saturday. Dec. 11, at his home
at Broadacres where he had lived tor
the past three years. He was a veteran
of the first World war, was a member of
the Disabled American War Veterans and
the Hubbard BUle club. He was born In
Moniteau county, Missouri, November S,

18H5. Survivors include two daughters.

of the voters in Bulgaria's capi ered optimism." the tempering
factors obviously are related to commercial. utility.

tal here cast ballots yesterday Amtrlean Can
Cows Commercial utility.
;

Beet Cuts lUood Sieersi Hind quarters.
1004

tion's farmers have given the
department, grass and legume
seed production will need to be
doubled.

the problems of the areas and
the nation and to what is per- -Am Pow Si Ltfor the parliamentary candidates

on the only ticket offered them Am Tel A Tel rounds, full loins, trimmed.
triangles. square chucks

US
146N
28N
36',
31H

t h e greatest potential Tneona roner. rortmnu, mm
line Porter at home; one brother. Earlthat of the government's

i n a t e d fatherlandAnd it's obvious that, for danger of all: That consumers
will stop buying or industry andpartment spokesmen sets the

ribs. forequarters,
Veal and calf: Good, commercial,

utility.
Lambs: e spring lambs, 139- -

Anaeonda
Bandit Aviation .......
Bath Bteel
Boeing Airplane
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific
Case J I
Caterpillar
Cbryiler

pounds higher, December $11.30. income from seed crops in this front.
Over the country scattered business will retrench on plans

much of the increased produc-
tion the department will turn
to the western specialist.

Porter of Arkansas; nve swiera. .'
Ellis of High Point, Missouri, Jennie Coy
of Aurora, Rt. 1, Velma Roman of Au-

burn, Wtwih., Gladys Cripps of Canby,
Pearl Hunsaker of Hubbard: and also his
mother, Clara Porter of Hubbard. Funer-
al services will be held Tuesday, at 3

pm. at the Rlno chapel In Woodburn.

for expansion, research and ag
DIRECTORYDIRECTORY

42: commercial. utility,
Mutton Good, 70 lbs down,
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1, lbs.,

shoulders. 16 lbs down, spare-rib-

carcasses, mixed
wewtits $3 per cwt lower.

gressive promotion because of'It s his dish," said Cy Briggs,
PRUNING AND SPRAYING over-vivi- d imaginations stimu

returns from yesterday's' parlia-
mentary election indicated a
vote of 97 to 100 percent for the

slate.

ADDING MACHINES of the department's production- - Interment in the Hubbard cemetery.
Philip W. Belike. Ph. lated by timidity. Both groupsmarketing branch. "The west is

uomwun a son .......
Com Vultee
Continental Can .......
''town Zellerbach
Curtlis Wright

All makes used machines "sold, rented,
repaired. Roen. 459 Court. Phone PLUMBING

Portland Miscellaneous
Cateara Bark Dry 13Vjc lb., green 4c lb.
Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.

45c lb.

a natural producing area. Grow have money to spend.
"Three new area problems ap.

10
36
39
IS

no
. eo;
. 41
. 48 H

Thousands of voters trudged
through melting snow to polling

APPLIANCE SERVICE Mohair o lb. on gTawtn.peared in 1949 (1) A modest
uouaiai Aircraft ......
Dupont da Nem
Oeneral Electric. ......
Oaniral Food

ing conditions are among the
best in the country. The soil is
fertile. Moisture can be con

nominaUy.PICTURE booths decorated with pictures Hides calves, zic id., according to
CLECTRIC BOMB appliance repair efTlil

new appliance Vlnee'a Electric Phone
Free estimates. Trade-in- s excepted on

197 8 Llbertj 8t O
laneral Motors .......

trolled by irrigation.
of Russia's prime minister, Jo-

seph Stalin, Bulgarian flags and Uoodjear Tire ,, weitiht; pips. 32c lb.; beef, lb.: bulls.
lb. Country buyers pay 2o less.

Nut Quotations'ROAD GRADING "The product is light inDOOR SHARPENING the emblem of 67', walnuts Kranquettes. iirst quality jum- -
ml Harreiter
Int PaDer
Kannecott
Libbl McN A L

weight, small in bulk, so transLarge St Small Jobs. New grader. Joy
Strlckfaden, phone 08

Lawn mowers, scissors knives sharp-
ened. Dexter. 1140 Center. o

00. 34.7c; large. 32.7c: medium, 21.3c;
second quality jumbos, 30.2c; large. 28.3c,the Cominforms peace propa

portation costs are not exces

Lewla A. Hill ....
Silver ton Funeral service

Hill. 69, who died Saturday, will be held
from the memorial chapel of the Ekman
funeral home at 3 o'clock Tuesday. Rev.
P W Erlckson, of Salem, officiating and
burial In the Valley View cemetery.

Walter F. Boaenkrani
Dallas Funeral service for Walter

Frederick Rosenkrans, 36, who died Fri-

day, were held from the Dallas Presby-

terian church Monday afternoon. Rosen-kra-

a marine veteran, had been ill for
some time. Officiating was Rev. Earl

with military rite at the vld
at the IOOF cemetery by Dallas VFW
post No. 3203 under the direction of Henkle
and Bollman. He was born at Zillah.
Wash., May . 1013. and served through
the South Pacific campaign. Besides hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick s,

he survived by his widow, Mrs.
Evelyn Jane Rosenkrani and three chil

31 medium, Jb.dz, drdt, j.ic; ion sneii, liraSEWING MACHINESAUTO RADIOS sive, even for shipments across ti
15

quality large. 39.7c; medium, 26.2c; sec-
ond quality large. 37Jei medium, 3. 7c:
baby 23.2cthe nation."Bought, sold, rented, repaired. EZ terms,

all makes. W. Davenport. Ph.
0307

Long Bell "A"
Montgomery Ward ..
Naab KelTlnator
tfat Dairy
NT Central
Northern Pacific
Pao Am Fish
Pa Oas A Eles

Ft berts Jumna. 200 id.i large, ioc;Briggs, who started with the
38
10
18

ganda campaign.
At one polling place near So-

fia people stomped to the nation-
al dance while a Gypsy band
played wild music.

The voters included pink

MARION MOTORS
NASH SERVICE

Towlnc strvlee day pbont Klcbt
33" Center Q

Bulldozing
medium. 16c: small. 13c.SAND A GRAVEL department as a county agent

m Oregon a good many yearsGarden SolL crushed rock. Shovel asd
dragline excavating Walling Sand ft
Gravel Co. Phone o

Pa Tel St Tel Portland Grain....100 '4
ago, observed with obvious Portland. Dec. 19 OP) cash grain: oats.Bulldoslns, leveling, road bldg., clear-

ing, teeth for brush. Virgil Hmkey, 1010

Falrvlew Ave. Ph. Salem, ofl'

BCILD1NG CARPENTRY

No. 2. 38 lb white 51.00: barley, No. 2, 45cheeked girls, grizzled miners
and feeble old women.

upturn in unemployment: (2)
Devaluation of currency by some
30 nations; and (3) Area defense
and decentralization of defense
industries.

"The former is not yet of con-

cern but the latter two have
caused some serious maladjust-
ments, with the longer-ter- ef-

fects not clearly foreseeable.
"Prices of farm products con-

tinue downward, but federal
money will prevent hardship in
that area.

"The power shortage remains
critical and prevents unlimited
industrial expansion."

He cited the steadily falling
Boeing Aaircraft payroll as a
major problem in the Seattle
area, but expressed the opinion
that for the region "national
problems loom more Important"
than local ones.

pride that Oregon Is the pre B.W., 56.50; NO. Ilax 3.95.
Cash wheat (btdi: Soft white 3.20M,:

Pennej J C
Radio Corp
Rayonler
Rayonier Pfd
Reynold! Ueta .,,.,,
Richfield
Bafaway stores

dren, Ronald W Karen Lynnmier seed producing state in the
nation. soft white (excluding rex) 3.20: white

club 2.30. f rt'nii... ,i'.ir Mm Frances Lor a In

As each voter entered the
place, his name was

against a registration list. He
SEPTIC TANKS

Remodel, repair that home now. Terms.
No down payment Phon o

CARPENTERING AND PLASTERING
It ranks first in Alsike clov Hard red winter: Ordinary a.ao'i: 10 per

.. 39

.. 30

.. 30

.. 39

.. 31

.. 43

..49.. 65

.. 35

..

cent 2.20; 11 per cent 2.21; 12 per center with 80,400 bushels lastMike's Septic Service. Tank cleaned.
Roto Rooter service on Sewers. 1079
Elm St-- W. Salem. Ph.

2.22.was handed an unsealed enve
Sean Roebuck
Southern Par.lflo ... tttStandard Oil Co. .....
Studebaker Corp ....,
flunihlne Mining .....

year, in perennial rye grass,Plumbing, fixture Installing, cement fin-

ishing. Reasonable. Rt. 1, box 418.
oft

Hard white baart: unquoted.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 110: barley
flour 11; corn 21: oats 3; mill feed 11.with 7,200,000 pounds, in hairy

Russell, Salem and a brother, Ray L,

Spokane, Wash.

Charlee Thomas Sweeney
Woodburn Funeral service for Charles

Thomas Sweeney, 17. who died at hi
home east of here Friday, were held from
the Rlnao chapel Monday morning. Rev.

Kay Fenton officiating and burial In Belle
Piuisl cemetery. He was born in Kansas
City Mo., Oct. 34, 1813. and came to

CASH REGISTERS vetch, 12,800,000 pounds, and
BT. P. Hamel. Septic tanks, sewer and
drain line cleaned Guaranteed work

b St., West Salem. Ph.
O301

Portland Livestockcommon rye grass, 49,500,000
irantamerica itj4Union Oil Cal 214
Onion Paclfio 83 H
United Airline 13
0 a Bteel aa

lope which he carried into the
secret voting booth. There he
picked up his ballot, which car-
ried only the fatherland front
candidates, sealed it in the en-

velope, and dropped it in a clos-

ed ballot box.

Instant delivery of new RCJi easb
reglatai AT mates sold, rented,

ed Roen 458 Court Ph o pounds. It was second for La
Portland. Ore.. Dec. 19 (U.R Livestock.:
Cattle salable 2150: market not fully es-

tablished; asking earlydino clover, Alta and Kentucky
Vacuum Pumping, no mileage charge
Call us collect Todd's Soptic Tank
Service, 650 Larsen. Phone o

CEMENT WORK sulci medium short feds 23;Warner Bros PIo lflH
Woolworth this community 4i yrr , hfescue and Austrian winter mber oi tne ueinei rrr.iuyiciiiu.

medium-la- good to 25; lush medium-goo- d

fed heifers commons
down to 14, cannrr-cutt- cows mostly

SEWERS AND SEPTIC TANKS
peas, fifth in crimson clover,

For expert guaranteed satisfaction new

or repair of foundation, sidewalks,
driveways, patios, euros, walla, etc Call

o sixth in white clover and tenth
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. oicnj
Sweeney, Woodburn: brothers, Jnmes and
Oeorge Hweency. both of Uccutiar. Mo.j
sisters. Carrie Wiley, Olntha, Kans., and
Olive Scott. Orandvtew. Mo.

Electric Exclusive Patent.
Razor Sharp Cutting Blades Clean
Sewers, Drains. Tanks. Ph. o in red clover.CHIMNEY SWEEP

bulk unsold:
beef cows good young cow above
11; good beef bulls mostly 11.50; odd head
IS: sausage bulls

Calves: salable 350; market active.

SEWING MACHINES Washington is second In thecleaned.
o311'

Furnace chimneys vacuum
Knsley. 771 S. 31st. Ph. common and Willamette vet

Women in Some Parts of N.Y.
Return to Pioneer Water Days

By BARBARA BUNDSCHU
Somers, N. Y., Dec. 19 U.R) Residents of this tiny waterless

All makes repaired, free estimates
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 130 No
Commercial Ph 3.3512. o

EXCAVATING ches, third in Austrian winter steady; good vealers medium-goo-

lb. calves commons downBen Otjen & Son excavating A grading.
Land clearing. Ph. o7' peas and fourth in hairy vetch.TRANS PEP A STORAGE

EXTERMINATORS

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When oth.r. fall, use our Chines,
Am.slni success tor S0O0 res"

In Chin. No matter with what
roil ar. allllcleil. '!'"'

sinusitis. Heart, lunss. liver, kldueus

las constipation, ulcers, dlabctea.
rheumatism. U and bladder. lever
skin, temal. eompl.luta.

town were sneering at New York's bathless-shaveles- s Friday.
Cockroach. Moth Exterminator Service.
Ph. Lee Cross. Rt. 8, Box 437--

o3U

oca) A Distance Transfer storage
Burner oils, coal A Orlqueu Trucks tr
Portland dally Agent for Beklns House
hold goods moved to anywhere In US
oi Canada Larmer- Transfer ft Storage
Ph o

"I haven't had a bath since August," said Mrs. Anna Fuchs,

to 14.
Hogs salable 1100; market slow; early

sales steady: lbs.
mostly 11; lbs. good

lb. sows medium-goo- light
feeders unsold; held around or
nbovc.

Sheep salable 1000; market fairly ac-
tive: mostly steady; truckin
lambs : 91 lb. fed lambs 21.25;
medium-jtoo- common down to
II; medium yearling 16; good light ewes
7.

Somers township tax receiver.
Brelthauot'. for flowers Dial o TYPEWFITEBS Many of her neighbors haven't either. They look just as

FURNACE St CIRCULATOR SERVICE

Czechs Expel 12th

Morman Missionary
Prague, Dec. 19 (&l The

Czech government has expelled
another missionary of the Am-

erican Mormon church, the 12th
worker for that group to be or-

dered out in six months.
The expulsion was announced

by President Wallace Toronto of
the Mormon mission, who said
the government in each case
complained the missionaries
represented "a threat to the
peace and security of the state."

Toronto said the church had
denied the charge and one of
the missionaries had appealed
his ouster order but "an ad-

verse answer is expected."

clean as anybody. But they'J'

Linton Attends Show
Willamina Lynn Linton,

local chinchilla breeder, recent-
ly returned from Los Angeles,
where he attended the Western
International Fur Animal show.
The show was comprised of
three types of ani-
mals, fox, mink and chinchillas.
The Linton chinchilla farm at
Grand Ronde entered nine chin

Smith Oorona, Remington Royal. Under
wood portable AC makM iuk) machine.''
Repairs and rent Roen 456 Court o aren't happy about it.Vacuumed St repaired. Dvorak. Ph. 34963

03

HOME PRODUCTS VENETIAN BLINDS The township, 30 miles north
with five little girls under 10,
haul water for five cows and 300

chickens as well as themselvesRAWLEIGH PRODUCTS. 0318

CHARLIE
CHAN

CniNESl HIRB co.
Office nnnri to 6,
Tuei. and Sal. only
284 N. Commercial

Phone 21H30

SALEM, OR.

Salem Venetian Blinds mtde to order u
rellniahed, Relnholdt A Lewis

Chicago Livestock
Chlcano, Dec. 19 OJ.fD (USDA) k

market:
Hows: Salable 14.000: fairly active; 0

of New York City, is composed
of small farms, small villages
and more summer than year- -

HOUSEHOLD PRODLCTfl
and cart the family 20 miles in

Elmer The Bllndman. Ph. 37328. crnta higher than Friday on butchers:
(fiw.t 1h renin hlaher: ton lfl.50 ratherchillas and placed eight of the

J. R Wat kins Oo products Free
1717 Center Ph o'

. In. tjlation
their "old Jalopy" every weekround residences. The long freely for choice lbs; most goodWEATHERSTRIPPING

and Choice lbs 330drought which imperils New end for baths at her family's
Phone 250 lbs lbs 50;

few 3 330 lbs most sows un-

der 450 lbs 13.75; few 13.75; lbs
home in Ossining.JANITOR SERVICE

nine, winning five ribbons and
three honorable mentions. Mr
Linton flew both ways on Unit-
ed Air Lines, taking the chin-
chillas with him.

York City's water system has
dried up most of their shallow
wells and many of their springs.

WELL DRILLING
sood clearance.Taylor, a highway mainte

Fred Wymore. Rt. 3. Box 317. Ph.Window Cleaning Sheep: Salable 3.500: slaughter lambs
scaling 95 lbs downward steady at 23.50

down; all heavier weights weak: sheep
An estimated 10 to 25 percent nance man, has to cart the water

from a neighbor's pond after r tVtiZSl EXTERNALLY

' I.QjB lrU CAUSED'WINDOW CLEANING of the town's 3,500 persons are steady; most ewes
work each evening. Sometimes

Janitor Service. Floor Waxing
Buildings - Factories - Homes
Estimates Without Obligation
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hauling water from ponds, cart-

ing it from luckier neighbors
Acme Indow Cleaners Windows, wails
A woodwork cleaned Floors cleaned
waxed and polished Ph 147

Court Langdoc. Culbertson and Us the'
it takes three trips. Drinking
water is carted from their near

f K. Doerfler St Sons, Ornamentals W
N Lancaster Dr at 4 Cor Ph. o

est neighbor, Town Supervisor
Patrick V. Ryan, whose artesian

with deep, artesian wells put-
ting out every vessel they own
to catch the rain, and melting it
down from ice every morning to

WINDOW SHADES
LAUNDRT

Cattle: Billable 10.000; calves 600; steers
and heifers uneven: steady to 50 cent
or more higher: other classes steady;
hlah good and choice fed steers and

two loads choice long
yrnrllnds, held above 39.00; bulk good
grade steers medium to low

nood short feds load common
steers 18.50; few choice heifers 30.50;
moM medium and goor heifers
mast good cows 50; common and
medium beef cows cannera
and cutters 12.00-1- 25; medium and good
sausqro bulls bulk medium
and good vealers few choice
39.00; medium to low choice feeding
steers and yearling

well is still holding up for hisWash tale. Roller Made to order Day
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DELUX SERVE SELF Laundry 345 Jer- -

ferson St Phone 33433 o
1AWN MOWERS WOOD A SAWDUST

West SalPH Puel CO fo uai
Housewives have stopped all

The Taylors have been water-
less since last July.

"I get so mad I could scream
sometimes," snid pretty, slight,

Sharpened, guaranteed service. New
Power and hand mowers. Call Harry
W. Scott. 147 8. Com'l. St 0311 the water cleaning they can.LEGAL

They're still scrubbing kitchen
ru to riRnnrr COURT OP THECapital Bedding Phone floors, but with a basin of waterSTATU OP OREGON FOR THE COUNTY

Mrs. Taylor. "I'd
like to offer you a cup of coffee,
but I actually don't have a cup

jHJSIC LESSONS first used for a sponge bath.OP MARION. HU. doiio. nu-ui-

SHARD, Plaintiff, va. ROSS J. SHARD,
n fund ant. They're skipping their afternoonSpanish A Hawaiian Oultar, Mandolin,

Banjo, etc 1523 Court BU Ph. of water in the house today."cups of coffee or tea. They'refiUmMUHo
i RHARn. Defendant. IN

flushing the toilets as infreTHE NAME OF THE STATE OP OREOETICE FURNITURE 8UPplus
Duk chairs, files and filing supplies. quently as possible with waterGON: You ire mreoj -
safes, duplicators and supplies, desk that's already done duty on dirtyjamps, typewriter stands, nnei c
Pie roe Wire Recorders. Roen. 456 Court children, dirty clothes and dirty

Mrs. Beeler Hostess
Amity Club Members

Amity Mrs. Jay Beeler was
hostess for the East Side Sewing

dishes.
OIL BURNER SERVICE When they wash their hair,

petr and answer tiw compiim i

seal tut you In the tbo entitled suit with-

in ten days from the date of lervice of
thU iumrnons upon you, if aerred with-

in thU county: or If rred within any
other county In thta state, then within
20 day from the date of the aerrlce
of this aumniona upon you; or If r?ed

by publication, then within four week
from the 5th day of December. 18. the
date of th. first publication hereof; and
If you fall ao to answer, for want there
of. the plaintiff will apply to the court

We guarantee our work. Ph, Ere.
05 they leave the soap in it.

club at her home east of Amity.

WANTED
WALNUT MEATS
Sold Two Cars in East

for Holidays
TOP PRICES PAID ON ALL GRADES

CASH ON DELIVERY

Alto Wnlnuts in the Shell

KLORFEIN PACKING CO.
460 North Front St. Phone

Open Every Day, Except Sunday, t a.m. to 6 p.m.

They're planning their menus
for dishes that don't need water.to do yourVfitrom' are equipped

painting Phone Soups have vanished from the
table. So have stews. Mosttin iniiMiiwit imf'sMMrsaJFAINTING A FAFERHANGING

painting. Est. free. Ph. housewives have resorted entirePapering
lor tne reiiei atrainwu
Plaint on file herein.

PubllcaUon of thta aummoni u mwe
pursuant to order of this court, made
and entered on the 30th day of Novem-

ber. 1949. directinf the publication hereof
i .. - nt the first Publica

ly to frozen vegetables thesePslntfnz and tuDerhinzine. Frea esti

Seventeen members and one
guest, Mrs. Allen Smith, and
10 children were present. The
children all received candy
canes and a gift during the gift
exchange. Special gifts were
brought for mystery sisters.

The hostess served refresh-
ments. Mrs. Ethel Schaeffer
will be hostess lor the group
January 12,

don't need to be washed beforemate. Ph. 857 Shipping. 07

cooking. The extra time it takesFAPERHANGING Ition thereof shall bt the ln day of

Christmas Wish Portland, Dec. 19 Old St. Nick hands
Joan Grunden airline tickets for a surprise flight to her bed-
ridden in Los Angeles. She will fly down to South-e- m

California Friday for the holidays when she will discuss
plans for remarriage with Jack Grunden, almost completely
paralyzed by a series of mishaps. Fellow hospital mates put
up the money. The stewardess Is Laura Johnson. (Ackroyd
photo)

Expert Paperhanglng and palntlna. H
J. Woodsworth. Ph. Free est.

0305'

from their days is almost incal
culable.

337 Oregon Building
Satem. ore on.
ittAmfTi for the Plaintiff.Faperhanglng to your satisfaction. Jl

Faars axp. Also painting. Ph, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Taylor,Dec l U U ; Jan, 1


